### Betway Queen Mother Champion Chase (Grade 1) (Class 1) (5YO plus)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No</th>
<th>Silk</th>
<th>Form</th>
<th>Horse Details</th>
<th>Age/Wt</th>
<th>Jockey/Trainer</th>
<th>OR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>1111-21</td>
<td>ALTIOR (IRE) 32 CD</td>
<td>b g High Chaparral - Morlie Solaro</td>
<td>10 11 - 10</td>
<td>Non Runner, N J Henderson</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jockey Colours:** Black, dark green and grey striped sleeves  
**Timeform says:** Outstanding performer who is seeking a hat-trick in this race. Lost unbeaten jumps record to Cyrname at Ascot in November but looked back on track when winning Game Spirit at Newbury. NON RUNNER. (Forecast 3.75)

| 2  | 22-521F | BUN DORAN (IRE) 32 CD | b g Shantou - Village Queen | 9 11 - 10 | J J Burke, T R George | 160 |

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue star, white and royal blue check sleeves and cap  
**Timeform says:** Second in Grand Annual at last year's Festival. Further progress this term, landing Grade 2 Desert Orchid at Kempton over Christmas. Fell early in Game Spirit since. Something to find at this level. (Forecast 51.00)

| 3  | 53/1-121 | CHACUN POUR SOI (FR) 39 D | b g Policy Maker - Kruscyna | 8 11 - 10 | P Townend, W P Mullins | 171 |

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light green spots, pink sleeves and cap  
**Timeform says:** Readily beat Defi du Seuil at Punchestown last April. Defeated by A Plus Tard at Leopardstown over Christmas but straight back on track when defeating Min there latest. Looks chaser of highest order. (Forecast 2.10)

| 4  | 11-211 | DEFI DU SEUIL (FR) 53 CD | b g Voix Du Nord - Quarvine Du Seuil | 7 11 - 10 | B J Geraghty, P J Hobbs | 170 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, yellow hoops, white cap  
**Timeform says:** Came unstuck against Chacun Pour Soi at Punchestown last spring but that's his sole defeat in his last 6 starts, seeing off Un de Sceaux to win Grade 1s at Sandown/Ascot last twice. Sure to go well. (Forecast 2.50)

| 5  | 1211-3 | DYNAMITE DOLLARS (FR) 32 D | b g Buck's Boun - Macadoun | 7 11 - 10 | H Cobden, P F Nicholls | 160 |

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, yellow chevrons, royal blue sleeves, yellow stars, royal blue cap, yellow star  
**Timeform says:** Notched 3 Graded wins as a novice chaser. Suffered an injury after his success at Doncaster last January but showed he retains all his ability when third in Game Spirit on return. (Forecast 17.00)

| 6  | 4422-25 | POLITOLOGUE (FR) 95 D | gr g Polignote - Scarlet Row | 9 11 - 10t | Harry Skelton, P F Nicholls | 165 |

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, red star, yellow sleeves, white armlets, yellow cap, red star  
**Timeform says:** Former Tingle Creek winner who chased home Altior in this last year. Not at best when remote fifth to Defi du Seuil in this season's Tingle Creek but kept fresh for this since and could bounce back. (Forecast 21.00)

| 7  | 232-632 | SCEAU ROYAL (FR) 32 CD | b g Doctor Dino - Sandside | 8 11 - 10 | D A Jacob, A King | 163 |

**Jockey Colours:** Emerald green, dark green sleeves, dark green and emerald green quartered cap  
**Timeform says:** High-class chaser but has come up a little short at the top level, just third in this 12 months ago. Found Altior too strong yet again in Game Spirit and surely playing for place money once more. (Forecast 34.00)

---

**Timeform View:** In the absence of Altior it's likely this will develop into a straight fight between CHACUN POUR SOI and Defi du Seuil. The latter, a dual winner at the Festival, was most impressive at Ascot last time but he was put in his place by Chacun Pour Soi at Punchestown last spring and Willie Mullins' charge, who was very good at Leopardstown on his latest start, is taken to come out on top again.

**Timeform 1-2-3:**  
1: CHACUN POUR SOI (3)  
2: DEFI DU SEUIL (4)  
3: DYNAMITE DOLLARS (5)
### 1. ALTIO (IRE) 32CD

**Jockey Colours:** Black, dark green and grey striped sleeves

**Timeform says:** Outstanding performer who is seeking a hat-trick in this race. Last unbeaten jumps record to Cymrame at Ascot in November but looked back on track when winning Game Spirit at Newbury. NON RUNNER. [Source: (Forecast 3:5)]

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>08-20-2019</td>
<td>Nsw 16 Ch Gd 2Cl1 28K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>16-6</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23-11-2019</td>
<td>Asc 21 Ch Gd 1Cl1 40K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24-11-2019</td>
<td>San 15.5 Ch Gd Cl1 86K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 22K</td>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19-12-2019</td>
<td>Asc 17 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12-12-2019</td>
<td>Kmp 16f Ch Gd 2Cl1 57K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>N de Boivre 1/3f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumps:** 20 - 21 - 0 - 0

### 2. BUN DORAN (IRE) 32CD

**Jockey Colours:** Light blue, royal blue star, white and royal blue sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Came unstuck against Chacun Pour Soi at Punchestown last spring but that's his sole defeat in his last 6 starts, seeing off Un de Sceaux to win Grade 1s at Sandown/Ascot twice. Sure to go well. [Source: (Forecast 2:50)]

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18-01-2020</td>
<td>Asc 17 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-12-2019</td>
<td>San 15.5 Ch Gd Cl1 84K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17-11-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 42K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-3</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-08-2019</td>
<td>Nsw 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>R Johnson 4/8f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-01-2020</td>
<td>Che 20f Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>11-4</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-08-2019</td>
<td>Nsw 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Gd-Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>R Johnson 4/8f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumps:** 20 - 20 - 4 - 4 - 0

### 3. CHACUN POUR SOI (FR) 39D

**Jockey Colours:** Pink, light green spots, pink sleeves and cap

**Timeform says:** Notched 3 Graded wins as a novice chaser. Suffered an injury after his success at Doncaster last January but showed he retains all his ability when third in Game Spirit on return. [Source: (Forecast 17:00)]

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01-02-2020</td>
<td>Lee 17 Ch Gd Cl1 90K</td>
<td>Yl-Stt</td>
<td>11-10</td>
<td>P Townsend 6/5f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27-12-2019</td>
<td>Lee 17 Ch Gd Cl1 75K</td>
<td>Stt</td>
<td>11-12</td>
<td>P Townsend 8/15f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02-05-2019</td>
<td>Pun 16f Nov Gd Cl1 68K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>R M Power 3/1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-03-2019</td>
<td>Naa 16f Ch Cl1 84K</td>
<td>Gd-Yl</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>P Townsend 4/9f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-05-2019</td>
<td>Aut 18f &amp; Hq Hl 47K</td>
<td>Gd-Fm</td>
<td>10-10</td>
<td>F Giles 7/1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumps:** 0 - 0 - 0 - 0

### 4. DYNAMITE DOLLS (FR) 32D

**Jockey Colours:** Royal blue, yellow chevrons, royal blue sleeves, yellow stars, royal blue cap, yellow star

**Timeform says:** Ready beat Deli Du Seuil at Punchestown last April. Defeated by A Plus Tard at Leopardstown over Christmas butStringent back on track when defeating Min there lastest. Looks chaser of highest order. [Source: (Forecast 2:10)]

**Career Stats (Starts - Wins - 2nds - 3rds):**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Race Details</th>
<th>Going</th>
<th>Weight</th>
<th>Jockey</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-11-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07-11-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13-12-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08-12-2019</td>
<td>Che 16 Ch Gd Cl1 85K</td>
<td>Hvy</td>
<td>11-7</td>
<td>B J Geraghty 1/10f</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Jumps:** 16 - 13 - 2 - 0
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**Date** | **Race Details** | **Going** | **Weight** | **Res (Dr)** | **Jockey** | **SP** | **1-2-3 Result** | **Close-up** | **OR**
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
08 Feb 20 | Nov 16f Ch Gall ChI 28k | Gd | 3/6 | 3 1/2 lb | H Cobden | 12/1 | 1st ALTIOR, 2nd SCAEO REAL, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS | Winning a maiden race held just to the outside of Min, led, headway and not placed at inner rail, was out of touch in closing stages. | 157
27 Dec 19 | Kmp 16f Ch Gall ChI 57K | Stt | 3/5 | 3 1/2 lb | Thomas Bellamy | 7/2 | 1st ALTIOR, 2nd SCAEO REAL, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS | Held up in rear, settled in fourth place and well placed after 2 1/2 furlongs, but led from 1 1/4 mile out and never looked likely to win, led well into the last 2 furlongs. | 163
07 Dec 19 | San 15.5f Ch Gall ChI 84K | Sft | 6/8 | 23 lb | D A Jacob | 10/1 | 1st DEFI DU SEUL, 2nd Ballywood, 3rd Waiting Patiently | Held up in fourth, chased leaders from 3 out, was outpaced half a mile out and never a real factor. | 164
27 Apr 19 | San 15.5f Ch Gall ChI 84K | Gd | 11-7 | 7 1/4 lb | D A Jacob | 10/1 | 1st ALTIOR, 2nd POLITOLOGUE, 3rd SCAEO REAL | Held up in fifth, outpaced, lost shape half a mile out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but still well held and out of trouble. | 164
13 Mar 19 | Che 16f Ch Gall ChI 225K | Sft | 3/10 | 3 1/4 lb | D A Jacob | 16/1 | 1st ALTIOR, 2nd P O'SULLIVAN, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS | Held up in fifth, out of the running a long way out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but held up and out of trouble. | 159
16 Feb 19 | Wcn 15f Hil Gall ChI 34K | Gd | 1-2-3 Result | Close-up | OR

**Jockey Colours:** Yellow, red star, yellow sleeves, white armlets, yellow cap, red star

**Jockey:** Colours:

- **Date**: 08 Feb 20
- **Race**: Nov 16f Ch Gall ChI 28k
- **Going**: Gd
- **Weight**: 3 1/2 lb
- **Res (Dr)**: H Cobden
- **Jockey**: 12/1
- **SP**: 1st ALTIOR, 2nd SCAEO REAL, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS
- **1-2-3 Result**: Winning a maiden race held just to the outside of Min, led, headway and not placed at inner rail, was out of touch in closing stages.
- **Close-up**: Held up in rear, settled in fourth place and well placed after 2 1/2 furlongs, but led from 1 1/4 mile out and never looked likely to win, led well into the last 2 furlongs.
- **OR**: 157

**Date**: 27 Dec 19
- **Race**: Kmp 16f Ch Gall ChI 57K
- **Going**: Stt
- **Weight**: 3 1/2 lb
- **Res (Dr)**: Thomas Bellamy
- **Jockey**: 7/2
- **SP**: 1st ALTIOR, 2nd SCAEO REAL, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS
- **1-2-3 Result**: Held up in rear, settled in fourth place and well placed after 2 1/2 furlongs, but led from 1 1/4 mile out and never looked likely to win, led well into the last 2 furlongs.
- **Close-up**: Held up in rear, settled in fourth place and well placed after 2 1/2 furlongs, but led from 1 1/4 mile out and never looked likely to win, led well into the last 2 furlongs.
- **OR**: 163

**Date**: 07 Dec 19
- **Race**: San 15.5f Ch Gall ChI 84K
- **Going**: Sft
- **Weight**: 6/8
- **Res (Dr)**: D A Jacob
- **Jockey**: 10/1
- **SP**: 1st DEFI DU SEUL, 2nd Ballywood, 3rd Waiting Patiently
- **1-2-3 Result**: Held up in fourth, chased leaders from 3 out, was outpaced half a mile out and never a real factor.
- **Close-up**: Held up in fourth, chased leaders from 3 out, was outpaced half a mile out and never a real factor.
- **OR**: 164

**Date**: 27 Apr 19
- **Race**: San 15.5f Ch Gall ChI 84K
- **Going**: Gd
- **Weight**: 11-7
- **Res (Dr)**: D A Jacob
- **Jockey**: 10/1
- **SP**: 1st ALTIOR, 2nd POLITOLOGUE, 3rd SCAEO REAL
- **1-2-3 Result**: Held up in fifth, outpaced, lost shape half a mile out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but still well held and out of trouble.
- **Close-up**: Held up in fifth, outpaced, lost shape half a mile out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but still well held and out of trouble.
- **OR**: 164

**Date**: 13 Mar 19
- **Race**: Che 16f Ch Gall ChI 225K
- **Going**: Sft
- **Weight**: 3/10
- **Res (Dr)**: D A Jacob
- **Jockey**: 16/1
- **SP**: 1st ALTIOR, 2nd P O'SULLIVAN, 3rd DYNAMITE DOLLARS
- **1-2-3 Result**: Held up in fifth, out of the running a long way out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but held up and out of trouble.
- **Close-up**: Held up in fifth, out of the running a long way out, led well into the last 2 furlongs, but held up and out of trouble.
- **OR**: 159

**Date**: 16 Feb 19
- **Race**: Wcn 15f Hil Gall ChI 34K
- **Going**: Gd
- **Weight**: 1-2-3 Result
- **Close-up**: OR